Extension Committee on Organization & Policy (ECOP)

According to Article IV of the RULES OF OPERATION Cooperative Extension Section
2021-2022 Organizational Structure
As of 12.23.2021

Partnering Entities:
- Board on Human Sciences
- Council for Agricultural Research, Extension and Teaching (CARET)
- Experiment Station Committee on Organization and Policy (ESCOP) and its Budget & Legislative, Diversity Catalyst, National Research Support Project Review, Science & Technology Committees
- USDA National Institute of Food and Agriculture
- Academic Programs Committee on Organization and Policy
- Extension Disaster Education Network
- Extension Foundation Board of Directors
- Joint Council of Extension Professionals
- Journal of Extension
- Leadership for the 21st Century (LEAD21)
- National Coalition for Food and Agriculture Research (NC-FAR)
- National Extension and Research Administrative Officers Conference (NERAOC) Planning Committee
- National Urban Extension Leaders (NUEL)
- SNAP-Ed Program Development Team

To view Plans of Work, click items with yellow highlights:
- Advisory relationship
- Extension System Program Resource Development MOU (pending)